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'white lies. Economy is the law

b French life. ' I doh'I"1mean Jhai

affairs, that he thought recognition

of the independence of Cuba' was
preferable to J recognizing the

pion of the "savage." Ho deals
out a pittance of preferment to- - the
negro only so great as to buy his
support, and against the race who
dare think for themselves,' he issues
his political bull A fomenter of
discord between the races, his elec-

tion to the position of Governor
would lower the standard of our
civilization, drive capital from the
State, aud turn back the wheel of
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WITH BALDNESS
: 11 Senate Averts fry Wag ',...

"' " "k' J'' g V' J' AafMaaxMa- ' '

; "Nearly forty years apto, after
tome weeks .of sickness, niy.bair
turned gray and began falling out

.ito rapidly that I 'was threatened ..

, With immediate baldness." Hearing
ij Ayer Hair Vigor highly spoken ot,
- I commenced using this prepana

' If ii'fe.r

tioii, and was so veil satisfied with
the result that I have never tried
tray other Wild ot dressing. It stop--:

ed the hair from falling out. stimu
ated a new growth of .hair, and kept

the scalp free from dandruff. Only
' an occasional application is now

heeded to keep my hair of good,
natural eolor. I never hesitate to
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
tomyfriendSi" Mrs.H.M.HiiGHT,

: Aroca, Neb.

Ayer's Hair Vigor

v.lllltarHIC8L0fEU,MASl,y..,
etyerV MmrmfuHtt itaateeee temple.
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It will permanently core felling ot
the hair, dandruff, scaly eruptions,
postulcs, or any scalp dwease ,

It prcrenls hair turning gray and
restores hair to original color, ' and
lring A XVW (SBOWTIl OF
M.ia Om An Bald Ha4 On EartK.

It is the only treatment that will
produce these TcwiUs. - -

Tcatiinonialii and treatise fam'uh-e- d
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A bombshell' has been exploded

in the camp .of the jubilant Mc

Kinleyitcs by the positive announce
ment that Speaker , Reed will not
under under any circumstances play
second fiddle in the McKinley

Orchestra. ' Mr. Reed is a thorough
y disgusted man. Ho thought he

had his party in hand as Well as ho

has had the republican majority , of

the House, and it hurts him to be

knocked nut by thenan who has less

ability than ar.y of the prominent
candidates for the nomination ; and
makes him mad to see' men' who

had pledged their support to, him
tailing over each other to announce
their allegiance to McKinley., l

President Cleveland was not sur
prised when Congress passed - thg
River and Harbor bill over his veto,

nor has that changed his opinion of

the merits of the bill, and predic

tions are freely made tlint a twy
"Small portion of the money appro
priated by the bill, now a law, ...will

bo paid out by the present admin
istration. ;. There are more wnys to

kill a dog than hanging him.
The Butler bill prohibiting tho

further issue of bonds without tho

consent of Congress Was passed by

the Senate,- - the vote being 32 to 25,

silver being the : dividing : Jine, but
was quickly shelved by the Houhc,

which voted lo lay it on the table,

after it bad been adversely reported

from the Wavs and Moans commit

tee. -

Unless tho difficulty of keeping a
...ii tquorum present in , me . iiout-c- ,

which is ' becoming groater everj

iv. shall deWV the trattsitction t- a -
business Conwe-- s will adjourn by

the middle, of next wcekf probably
little earlier. , But there are ; sev- -

memlx-- of the Ilou.e wlio--

stop by raising tlie point

of no quorum" every vlime they
get the opportunity. . there is no

cxpcctHtion of doing nnyjhing rie
than to fmwh up tlierogtiljir appro-

priation bills. "
Ex-Go- v. Camnbell. of DIho, who

is Considered bv many to 'stand '&

gool show &r the deniocratio nom-nHtio- n,

!. ia in MVashington. . He

dtHti't believe there Will be a spltl
in the party at the Chicago; conven-

tion." Speaking lout it,; he . said:
''Ifeej quite certain that whlen the
democrats meet in Katiohal conven-

tion at Chicago they will exercise
good enough '"wisdom and modera- -

tioh'to framed a 'platform ' liberal

enough. nd broad 'enough for all

members of the party totaiKUup-on- .'

I believe that c m ervatlsm and
iniod sens : will prevail, and that j

differences "of opinion wijl be sub-

ordinated

I

to party welfare. The

silver men appear to le in the ma-

jority" and Twill "doubtless --exercise

the rights always accorded ' a. ma-

jority, but that is no 'reasojt for
imagining that the party will split
into fragments, as liaaLpeen so cheer-

fully' predicted by a good many
people, who don't in"the least know

what thenar? talking about. "The
dcniocralia iwrty has . survived too

many ordeals toJd read ship-wroc-k

now, and it will tontinue fo exist
fand to as it has been

doing from the beginning.
, 1 It would be amusing, if it Were

not such a really serious matter, to
see the care with which the repub
licans in Congress are guarding their
talking talk in Ci b in affairs. Such
men as Qenatprs Sherman and
Chandler, who were talking nothing
but' li.wnorting jingoism a ' few

weeks ago are . now as rnum as
Quakers on the . subject , Tlie n-a-

ia that soimbow or other the
bare become convinced

that Traideht Cleveland is getting

ready to beat Congn-a-a at its own

game, by an . early nscognithm

of the outright independence ; of
Culia, Whether the President has

any such intention is a matter
alwut which those mho could scak
by authority will sot talk. It is

prolnble that the republican scare

grew out of President Cleveland say-

ing to Senator Sbermsn and two

Other members of the Committee on

Foreign Relattions, who called at
the White Home U dwcusBCuban

economy h with us.means jthc
laying up of a penny for a rainy
day, if it so happens that there. 1

a ienny left after- - we have filled
our stomachs and covered our backs.
Tho French idea Ja that; whether
they cover their backs or fill .their
stomachs, they must economize, and
woe be to hunger. It it stands in
the way I I am inclined to 'think
that seven oat of ten of the. in
habitants of r ranee have never
known what it was to have a square
meal

Life is becoming harder with the
masses in France and so is it with
the masses in all the gold standard
countries of Europe and in ; this
country.- And yet France is one
of the most self-relia- nt and" self
sustaining" countries in Europe, so
self-relia- nt and self sustaining that
the Government never calls for a

loan of money : from the outside,
all it needs being furnished
by her own people, something
they could not do if the Government
had not provided them with a large
volume of circulating medium. It
is this that has enabled 'the people
to hold their own as well as they
havo . done. If that . circulating
medium : were : reduced one-ha- lf

there would be political upheavals
andfeTolution within ixfy days.

Wc do not depend Upon news-

paper correspondents . to know tho
conditions in ; France, or other
countries on that tide of tho sea,
for the European press and the
cable reports tell tho story, and
illustrate it occsisionally with ao
counts of labor demonstrations and
bread riots. '

There is in France as there arc in
Eugland and Germany, Bimetallic
leagues, tho purpose in establish-

ing which was t) agitate for the res-

toration of silver as a money metal.
A banquet was given by one of these
leagues recently in Paris at which
M.Meline, the new head of tho Cab-

inet, was present. That ho real-

izes tho situation, understands the
causes and comprehends the remedy
is shown by 'following cable
dispatch speaking of the banquet:

"At a banquet given yesterday
by the Bim-ttali- o League, M. Maline,
jircsident of the cabinet of the
French Republic made a scecli in
which ho said that ho had always
regretted that tho European " na-

tions had renounced the monetary
system which was assuring pros- -

Ierity. 'The prolonged commcrcia
Crisis of the present time,' said M

Molinc. 'dates in reality , from the
day that this system was abandon
otl. Tho only remedy is t return
to bimetalism. This movement
spreads rapidly in England, in Gci

many, Belgium, and in America.
All that is necessary js to bring
forth Monetary reforms is an tlcc
trie spark which will flash out from
the force of circumstances.' "

The evil haa liecn working," Pre--

mierMaline says, "ever sincejthe
day Jhat the system was abandon-
ed,"

f
that is ever since the conspira

tors succeodod in having silver de
monetized, thus destroying, ono--

half the -- world's mctalio' money,
There is nothing strange in the fact
that the nations are feeling this
more now than formerly, because,
like the hiliernatiug bear, they have
been living on their own fat, - and
although sustaining life, becoming
poor and lean. In these days
when steam and electricity have
drawn the nations of the ' earth so
close together, one nation cannot
suffer much or long without others
feeling it Ihry are all suffering
now from the criminal plotting and
the stuienIuous folly thai riepnred
one-ha- lf the world of one-ha- lf tlie
money that circulated in the chan
nels or industry and trade.

Those who have used Dr. King's
New Discovery know its. value, and
and those who have'not, have now
the to try it Free.
Call on the adrertised Drui-gla-t and
get a Bottle,. Fne. Send your
name and addrcm to IL-- K. Buck-te- n

A Co, Chicago, and get a sam-
ple box of Dr. King's New Life
tills Free, as well m a copy of
Guide to Health" sod Household
Instruct", Free.. All of which is
fuaranked to yoo good and cost
y,Hi nothing. Bold at T. A. Al--l

l.rL Kt i Cn-'- t dnift tora i

Cubans as belligerents. , .. -

It w now ojienly concedetl even
by such sturdy opponents of silver
as Secretaries Smith and Morton
ttiat a large majority of the dele
gates to the Chicago convention will
be silver men, but there Is much

' a

less talk of a bolt by the oppoinents
of silver than thoro was when the
control of tho convention was in
doubt, in fact, .ft number of , the
strongest- - advocates of the . gold
standard in -- Congress have volun
tarily stated to silver - democrats

their intention "to aupport loyally

the ticket and platform of the Chic-

ago convention. So far the demo-

crats in Congress are doing very

little talking about any particular
candidate for President, and while

most of them.have a personal pref
erence there is nothing like a con

centration of sentiment upon any
one man. '

SAVE THE STATE THE CAUHITT.

ffhnl ttowieir oara Neighbor think of
Htm One of Tham Oat About Hlita.

"ProgresV'of Wllmlntrton, n Mawengnr.

The heavy cloud of calamity low
ers over our mate and threatens to
arrest developments, to stay " the
baud of enterprise anL4o-dcstr- oy

t he happiness of our homes. ; Daniel
L. Russell has been nominated for
Governor of North Carolina. Mem
ory of the dark anil terrillo 'days'., of'i

reconstruction comes like ai .night-

mare to disturb our feeling of se-

curity and fill our minds with ap-

prehension. The possibility of the
of that" reign of pill--

Inge, and corruption wiicn tho ,

of the Southern white
man whs put in j'sopardyV and his
p operty rights reflated tnust causa
men to pauscand take their bearing.
The veteran hater of tho Southern
whito man and despiaei of the ne
gro asks their support to lift him to
power that he" nmy humiliate the
one ami dominate tho other,. Born
to the higher wall's of life, Judge
Kussill has ostnieueti himself in in
hd society of respectable men by

his treasonous course, pinoe win n
he "ell out" with the Confederate
cause and began hia abuse of the
Confederate "soldier, 1 his life has
been one protest against organraed
society and the liest elements of
manly chn meter. Liked a caged
and untamed animal that fights the
air thatenviroi it. he chafes under
an ostracism! tl at his 'own course
has imposed.'.. In A political career of
thirty years lie cannot point to one
act having for its object the advance
ment of tho public 1 good or the
betterment of the people's condition.
His record is as devoid of public
spirit as a vacuum is. of air.-- What
did he do to stay tho hand of the
despoiler in those terriblaJays of
reconstruction ? Was his voice
raised to save the school fund dodi
catod to the education of the poor
children of the State ? Let his re-

cord answer. What has he done to
the cainje of civilization, especially
Among the race that he-- delights to
call "savages f What - religious
tenet does he hold or what code of
morals has he essayed tO enforce by
precept or example for tho better-

ment of mankind? His .name is
the synonym of selfishness; Jjg .wor-
ship at the shrine , of the white
nian's degradation and sacrifices his
manhood on the altar of hatred. He
arrays himself against what he is
pleased tp term "society" (which
he makes convertible with respec-
tability) because the company of
honorable men know hint not ' He
denounces the negro as a thief by
nature and denominates him by the
Christian epithet of 'saVago," - and
yet he would ride to power - as the
friend of tlie "thief ' and the cham

Constipation a
Caaari tally halt tha akaaaaa tm tta It
KtaiaathaalsMMfoetfloaloaclatkabewla
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Let North Carolina Assert Keraelf.
Farattevllla ObearVaft;

'J',
'

,

Democrats Of the South since, the
war to lay no claim to a pjace on
the Presidential ticket of their party.
They have done this in recognition
of the folly of handicapping their
main purpose by flying in the teeth
of Northern wac prejudice. v The
effort of the extraordinary upheaval
in politics which has followed ?the
unconditional repeal ofr the Sherman
law; has been to accelerate very
greatly the forces that were remov
ing this prejudice in the country at
largo and to complete their work iii
the agricultural States of the West.

As a result, several Southern
statesmen have been put toward, in
Georgia, Virginia, Alabama and
Kentucky as proper representatives
of our section on tho Presidential
ticketMr. Crisp for Iwth Vice- -
Presidentand President; Senator
Daniel for .Vice-Preside- on
ticket with Boies of Indiana; Sena
tor Morgan lor both first and sec-- 1

ond place ; and. lately, Senator I

Blackburn for both places.
After her fashion, North Carolina

lags behind in this remissanco of
Southern assertion. Now that we
have discovered, in our. .tardily
adopted State motto, what is the
matter with us, let us take a new

hewers of wood 'and drawers .of
water for our more forward sisters.

We have several times liad oc-- i
casion in the past few years to refer
to Judge Walter Clark as the lead
ing man in our State. Without in
tho slightest degree, so far as we are j

aware, Haying compromised his
standing as a strict Democratic
party than, he received in 1894 the
largest vote ever cast for any person
in North Carolina.

So rnuch for the estimation in
which bo is hold in his native State.
Outsido of it, there is none of her
sons who approaches him in reputa-
tion. His treraondous capacity for
'labor and the remarkable variety as
Well tho cjccellendb'of the work ' he
turns out, particularly of his maga-
zine articles in the field of political
economy, havejbrought him a rep-
utation beyond our borders that
the mass of our people arc ignorant

These things being so we are
glad to see that there is a decided
movement taking place, in and out
of tho State, for his nomination at
Chicago as

. The
Observer seconds that with all its
heart, and we trust that tho State
convention, which will meet at Ral-
eigh on the 24th instant, will have
the patriotism as well as the tgoud
sense to instruct the North Carolina
delegation to present and urge his
namo at Chicago for such nomina-
tion.

It 1s not our Idea that this should
be dono in the usual perfunctory
way of presenting the name of
"favorite son."x Not by any means.
It it were, our delegation would
soon discover that they had called
up a name to conjure by, , so very
strong is he with the kind ot people

we mean the true Democrats
a a.at at 1

who will be in control of the nation
al convention. .

'

: . , . .

Let it he Walter. Clark for Vice-Preside-

as the nominee of .the
party at Chicago, and not only will
he ticket bo g.viMy strengthened
in the country at large, but we shall
have no difficulty in uniting the
true of North Carolina against Rus-
sell. '

.

Tlicre'a a pol a.Jid working com
fort in a pair of the BUCKSKIN
BRKFX'I f IX They're Use whrrc
looscncsti ii iRxvawry to "com fort
snmt wlicrc pituneao mcsins cixxl
look.4. We tlm'l int cloth, cutting
or :itchf io niakc'the futs tljo
l.4 in rxt fyway. Rs--t mr, bc?t
fit. Ut koks tiny ioi't require
aiy iiieniiuz. . --ileiiduu is. done
when tlieit-ami- i are sewed and the
ba.tou are bM put on--

progress'ter years. When reason is
dethroned and virtue leaves tho
breast of man, then, 'And not till
then, can D. L. Russell .bo Gover-

nor of North Carolina.

IT WAS CXtVErWAU
Wilmington Star." ...

The effect of tho demonetization
of silver by European nations and
by the United Stales was not wholly
felt in a day, nor a week nor a year.
It has been doing its work silently
like a wasting disease the seat of
which is hidden from the eye. It
has been preying upon the nations,
its victims, supping their energy
and their life an I making those that
were onco prosperous, healthful and
vigorous unhappy wrecks. Thoro
is not a really prosperous nation in
Euro o .

to-da- We , know the
United States ore not. . i

English financiers that is the
Government financiers and tho
hankers and other moneys dealers-b- oast

of England's prosperity; But
as a matter of fact England is not
prosperous. Hor cotton 'manufact-
ures nro suffering from depression
caused by coiiipotion with tho
"yellow man with the white metal,"
and some pf them are establishing
factories in China and in India, to
get the benefit of the cheap labor and
tho white metal and thus save them
selves from ruin. IV e farinars of
ho United Kingdrfm arc in a deplo

rable condition and nro p'eading for
Governmental protection from for
eign competition to save thorn from
ruin, and the ma-wt-- s of tho people
who toil for their bread or .live in
idleness much of the time, because
they cannot find work to do, are
li; it many degrcce removed from
pauperism, while thousands have
been ' reduced to that condition.
Despite the fact that England's rev-

enues are full and that there is
much idle money in London await'
ing a call tot Investment, England
id not a prosperous country.
. With all their thrift and sturdy
self reliance the German people are
not prosperouSjMvagriculture, tho
industry for most of tho jeop!o, is
suffering in Germany - as it is in
England- .- ' '

Tho French arc a very'economical
people, and from an economic stand-

point possess a wonderful tact for
saving" what others let go to waste
and Utilizing it for their sustenance
and comfort It is said that the
French ' people ' ,coiild support
themselves well on what the Amer-

ican jeople waste. . A Frenchman
will got more siljd comfort and
enjoyment out of fmlio than
tho average American can out of
a dollar. Jiut with ail. their tact
andgcnius for' economizing and
ut 1 sing the French people,' al-

though about the most prosperous
in Europe, are not to be ' envied
and would bo miserable if it
wasn't for the - happy (acuity of
turning everything to account ami
letting nothing go to wate. In this
they almost equal the Chinese and
Japanese ,who are forced , to the
extrcmest e roomy to leetl their
many millions from a "niggardly
soil. The condition of the masses
in France is thus described by ' a
Pari correspondent of a Philadel
phia paper :

"But life is becoming harder and
harder for the French masse.
Wine has entirely disappeared from
the menu, of the working rnen ami
artisans. .Beer is now as much a
national beverage la France it it
in Germany. It is impoasible for

people like Americana, indulged

by ' everything of an edible nature
, an ,i;nM,,. r.l.w-- o

'
io conipr.-pen- in sirana oi a j(ro

il here potatoes are a luxury.
Well-to-d- o bourpeou'e fimi- -

ly, for instance, 'red need by war,'
.i i .i i: 1 . - .1. 1 1 1

pitality of its apartment with some

of Hie better to do of tho preten-- 1

. --ij arul rnn arill find Ih I

south :..' ..;; y Nn.n 'k.it.
Dally. Daily.
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Atlanta 11 nT- - BanLv IMnalnrbaat- - It litaatMcmphU I1B jIW.b)
K. Orteaaa I 7 10 17 M J

PLK1P1NO CAB IBEV1CB.. ;
Kna. S7 and B Waablnittoa and Smitlt-v- e

limttt. eomjutmrna eatfrely of Pall--' '
Btaaearat aHnuaaa Pallmaa nte taoti a
eitta fare. Tbmaaa aleatHna' eara barweear
New York, and Saw Orleans, Hmw Tor

New Yerk end Taaioa aad Waea-inat- un.

Aabevllle and H. SprlBira. Aleaearw
rtea Bfat rlaai eoaek Pel weea Waehlnatoa
and Jaoaeonrllle-- IHnlnax car aetweaa
Oeaaalr and Mnatanasrry.

Ho, stand at. u. K y- -t Wan. raiiaaaleeplna care betwvea New York. Atlanta
and Mnntimmery, and New Tor and Jack-aonvll- la.

AIM aleeplaa ear beiwaaa Caar-kutt- a
aod Aurueta.

Naa. 11 and U.ateefln4t ear aetweea Oreeea-bn-m

ebd MalekjB.aad betveaa Wiiaaaaira
aad KluhBMMid.

Tbmoaa Uoketa m ante at prtnrlpal eta-- r
Unaa to all putnla. KorrateaoT taioraiaooa,
apply to any aaeatot taeeoeapaay. ar tatm. J. Suit. Mdlv, naa-rtn-

Va.; W. B. NT lBk Rapt. tad drr.CkaritMe,'
BT. t'.: W. A. TC KK, OmI lMnm4nw.Waahlaaton, II. W. H. SltaaX. tw-r- V

Maaacer tKaaiera, Dtv.), Waahtactoa, D C

InS it a V 'I
Caiaaia. aad Trade-Mar- k ahiaa a. ead ad Pat.
eat aeam aniiimi a J far aoateara rrra.
Om enet opej,rt v 4 e.-rw- -

ta.nc ar kea Mk 4 mim.
tSmm. Via a4rtaa. If ,tewMa ar x ut '

vaa-ra- . Oar a e due til aaieat la trtmrr.
a am.r-- v " SJoar tn 0m Pwubm." u

lw oi ertalcll'' Va yma fclaia, eoaalj. x
Wa,MaltiM. A mn,

c.A.cnovcicOd'
Oee. Parca-- e HBavea. a. C


